158 Scott’s Creek
158 Scott’s Creek:
Directions:
Sealed Road – From Adelaide take the Northern Expressway and continue through to
Truro. Turn left as you enter Truro towards Eudunda. When you reach the T Junction
turn right towards Morgan.
Just before you enter Morgan after the 80 sign turn right down Murraylands (MorganBlanchetown) road. Travel for approximately 10kms and turn left down Thamn road.
Turn right at the T junction to shack number 158.
Unsealed Road – From Aelaide keep going through Truro towards Blanchetown. Turn
left straight after the BP as you near Blanchetown and continue down the dirt road.
Once you reach the sealed road take the second right onto Thamn road. Turn right at
the T junction and look for shack number 158.
When you get there:
The meter box is down the left side of the house. Please turn the switch labelled “hot
water” to on. The fridge may also need to be turned on inside.
Boating:
The Boat ramp is at the T junction when entering Scott’s Creek. The shack has a
floating pontoon but care needs to be taken as waves will move the boat and the
property owners take no responsibility for any damage caused to vessels.
Kitchen:
The dishwasher is available for all dishes. The kitchen sink has no hot water service
connected, hot water can be boiled in the kettle or sourced from the shower with a
bucket. The house is connected to river Murray water only and is not for drinking.
You will need to supply your own drinking water.
Lounge Room:
No TV located at the premises (we think this is a positive!). Help yourself to relaxing
with a book by the river. Wood fire place can be used, you will find wood near the
shed. Stereo system is available for use and has IPOD, AUX support.
Bedrooms:
There are 3 bedrooms: 2x queen bed rooms and 1x bunk room, 8 beds available.
Please provide your own bedding.

Bathroom:
Separate bathroom and toilet. Hot water needs to be switched on as mentioned above.
Smoking:
We ask that you do not smoke in the house, but feel free to smoke outside.
Parking:
Atleast 5-6 car parking spaces within the property and 3-4 outside the property. Please
do not drive over the concreate covers (STEDS system).
Other facilities:
-

Outdoor large bonfire area with seating area
BBQ
Webber
Outdoor small bar fridge
Outdoor 8 seater table and chairs
Small outdoor chiminea
2x hammocks to sit by the river
Microwave
Kettle
Water dispenser (BYO drinking water)
Indoor fire place

Heating/air conditioning:
One air conditioning/ heating system located in the living room. Ceiling fan in
bedroom 1. Portable fans for bedrooms 2 and 3.
Bins:
Bins are to be disposed of on your way out of Scott’s Creek at the Council bin area.
Pets:
158 Scott’s Creek is Pet friendly but limited to outside ONLY. Please respect this.
Supermarkets:
-

Morgan Friendly Supermarket and Newsagency is located at 5 First St,
Morgan.
Woolworths and Coles are located in Waikerie approximately 45min away
across the ferry.

Hospital:

Closest hospital to Scott’s Creek is Waikerie Hospital: Lawrie Tce, Waikerie.
Ph: 8541 0555.
Emergency:
In case of an emergency, please dial 000 to reach the fire brigade, ambulance or
police.
When leaving:
Please leave the shack in a neat and tidy state (as found). Turn off the fridge and the
hot water service.
We hope you have an enjoyable stay.
W: www.rivershackrentals.com.au

